Monitoring Locations (List S1)

Birmingham A4540 Roadside (Traffic urban, Lat: 52.47, Long:-1.87, altitude: 109m), London Bexely (Background suburban, Lat: 51.46, Long: 0.18, altitude: 13m), London Marylebone Road (Traffic urban, Lat: 51.52, Long: -0.15, and altitude: 35m), Liverpool Speke (Industrial Urban, Lat: 53.34, Long: -2.84, and altitude: 26m), Bristol St Paul's (Background Urban, Lat: 51.46, Long: -2.58, and altitude: 15m), Chesterfield Loundsley Green (Background Urban, Lat: 53.24, Long: -1.45, altitude: 98m), Leeds Centre (Traffic Urban, Lat: 53.80, Long: -1.54, altitude: 78m), Newcastle Centre (Background Urban, Lat: 54.97, Long: -1.61, and altitude: 45m), Norwich Lakenfields (Background Urban, Lat: 52.61, Long: 1.30, and altitude: 36m), Nottingham Centre (Background Urban, Lat: 52.95, Long: -1.14, and altitude: 41m), Plymouth Centre (Background Urban, Lat: 50.37, Long: -4.14, and altitude: 18m), Preston (Background Urban, Lat: 53.76, Long: -2.68, and altitude: 40m), Manchester Piccadilly (Background Urban, Lat: 53.48, Long: -2.24, and altitude: 57m), Oxford St Ebbes (Background Urban, Lat: 53.48, Long: -2.24, and altitude: 57m), and Southampton Centre (Background Urban, Lat: 51.74, Long: -1.26, and altitude: 58m).